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Spraying Equipment Precision Agriculture Industry EducationData Application



·Modular Design

·Core Modules IP67 Rated

·Quick-to-swap battery and spray tank

·Folds and unfolds in seconds

· Ocusync 2.0 Hi-res Transmission

· 3,000m control range·

Wide-angle FPV camera

Searchlights improve safety at night

16L spray tank

6.5 m spray width

Sprays 4.8L per minute

Covers 10 h.a. per hour

Route operation mode

Swarming capabilities

Mountain mode

Orchard mode

Dual redundancy avionics

Dual IMUs/barometers

GNSS+RTK

14S high voltage system

17,500 mAh capacity

400 charging cycles

Cell-balancing technology

3D point cloud imaging

Digital Beam Forming technology

Autonomous obstacle circumvention

Adjusts to steep terrains

Single-channel full charge in 20 mins

Charge up to 4 batteries

Intelligent battery temp. management

Built-in battery health management



Centimeter-Level Positioning

High-Precision Data Collection

100-ha Area Mapped within 25 min

Real-Time Mapping

2D/3D Reconstruction

AI-Generated Flight Paths

Long-Distance Mission Management

Long-Distance Device Management

Improved Productivity

With comprehensive DJI agriculture solutions, operating in broadacre

farmlands, orchards, or grasslands, has become a lot simpler. The 

combination of the Agras and these comprehensive solution packages 

elevates the possibilities of drones in the agriculture sector.



Our agricultural solution packages are designed to monitor crop health and generate variable treatment procedures. 

The P4 Multispectral scans target areas and generate multispectral charts that provide actionable insights into crop 

health and help formulate variable spraying and seeding maps. Through the DJI Agriculture Management Platform, 

users can access DJI Terra shapefiles and apply them to spraying and seeding operations.

Centimeter-Level Positioning

Data Collection Through Multispectral Sensors

47-ha Imagery Collection in a Single Flight

Real-time NDVI Mapping

Agricultural Shapefiles

AI Field Planning

Long-Distance Mission Management

Long-Distance Device Management

Precision Application



Hunan Province, Central China 2.4 m/s
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mins for mapping of 67 h.a.

Eastern China

Crop Protection Team

Rice

Phantom 4 RTK

hours taken for 67 h.a.



Fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda is a pest that has threatened the country's grain output and has been under close watch by the Ministry of 

Rural Agriculture of China. It is also a major  migratory pest that is a global warning of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. 

To combat fall armyworm and ensure protect food security, DJI works with partners across the country to actively engage in the prevention and 

control coordinated by crop protection stations in multiple provinces and municipalities and the Academy of Agricultural Sciences to control the 

pest. The aerial spraying has been widely carried out to help farmers effectively exterminate pest and maintain grain output.

Fall armyworm feeds on corn leaves Fall armyworms died after 
being sprayed.

DJI Agricultural's local quarantine station and plant protection station carried out aerialspraying on corn fields that was ravaged by Spodoptera

frugiperda. Spodoptera frugiperda worms are 3-5 instars and the number of insects per 100 plants is 30-50. Aodeten (35% chlorantraniliprole water 

dispersible granules) was used in combination with metformin to carry out aerial operations in corn fields. "After 24 hours of application, the dead 

insect rate reached 60-70%, and after 3 days, it reached more than 95%." The farmers also expressed satisfaction with the control effect.





NDVI images show a sharp decline in vegetation in East Africa

The desert locust (schizoperca gregaria) is considered as the most destructive and dangerous migratory 

pest in the world. Under the stimulation of the external environment, the locust group formed by desert 

locusts have high density and strong mobility. One square kilometer can hold 80 million adult locusts.

(left) harmless desert locust
(right)After trigger the right leg, it become social and destructive.



Current situation and migration path of locust disaster in Kenya
Locusts continue to plague the horn of Africa

And move to Iran, Pakistan, India and other places

At the beginning of 2020, the most serious locust disaster in 25 years spread in East Africa, posing an unprecedented threat 
to the food security and economic development of Kenya, Ethiopia and Somalia.

The locust plague that have already in the incubation period have become more and more intense. At present, groups of 
locusts have entered Pakistan, India and other places, may continue to attack the East.



The desert locusts can survive for 3 months, its eggs hatch in two weeks, the young locusts become adults in six weeks, and 
the adults need at least one month to be ready to lay eggs.

* According to locust growth rules, new locust swarms are expected to emerge in March and April, so it is necessary to step 
up control measures before then.



Ecological prevention and control

Comprehensive control
Drone control
Airplane Control

Physical control
Drone Control
Airplane Control

Ecological restoration
Using drone to disinfect



Ecological control is a long-term process, including the transformation of the environment, 
improving of the vegetation coverage, and the use of food chains and other ways. The goal 
of it is to reduce the breeding ground of insect pest, to inhibit the growth of locust before its 
outbreak.

According to different geographical environment, the focus of ecological prevention is different:
- Coastal locust areas: Beach cultivation, establishment of salt field, closure of grassland, water storage and reed cultivation, 
reclamation and other measures
- Lakeside: adopt the methods of flood drainage and intensive cultivation to reduce the waste of land and strengthen the 
comprehensive development of local Agriculture
- Flood locust area: increase vegetation coverage, stabilize water development and utilization, and form a living 
environment that is not conducive to locust spawning
- Agricultural and pastoral areas: adjust the structure of crop production and plant crops that locusts do not like, such as 
soybeans and zur, so as to reduce their food sources and spawning grounds.
- Locust growing area in plateau meadow: Plant sea-buckthorn or plants



Metarhizium and microsporidia, as well as plant-derived pesticides, chickens, 
ducks and natural enemies, can be used to control locusts in low-density 
locust areas, lake and reservoir water source areas and nature reserves.

Applicable period: nymph to adult stage

Advantages:
Biological control preparation are environmentally friendly, ecologically safe 
and not easy to develop resistance to targets.

Disadvantage:
Compared with chemical control, rapid lethal effect is relatively low and the 
adjustment of population density is slow. There are very few varieties of 
biological preparations for emergency locust control that can completely 
replace chemical pesticides. Moreover, the cost is relatively high and the 
control effect is greatly affected by the environment.

In 2013, the locust crisis in Xinjiang China was 
mitigated by introducing the bird species.



Methods of mechanized capture, photoelectric induction and 
radiation treatment can be used to control locust. By adopting the 
technology of negative pressure air suction, the harmless control 
of grassland locusts can be realized and the utilization of locust 
resources in poultry feed as well.

Applicable period: Adult

Advantages: It will not cause the residue of organic toxin in locust 
body, agricultural products and ecological environment. It also has 
the advantages of complete extermination and timeliness, and can 
realize harmless control and utilization of locust resources.

Disadvantages: the scope of action is limited and there is no real 
equipment in practice.



The common control method is to spray chemicals. 
Common pesticides include organophosphorus
pyrethroid pesticide and insect growth regulator.

Applicable period: nymph and adult

Application equipment: Drone, airplane, tractor

Advantages: fast and efficient, mature solution 

Disadvantages: excessive use of drugs may cause 
certain pollution to the environment.



The emergence of drone provides a new way for locust control.

Compared with other equipment, drones boast the advantages 
of being 

In addition, drone is more suitable for complex terrains, and it 
can reach areas that are difficult for airplane access, such as 
gullies and reservoirs.

Recently, Pakistan and other places have started to resort to the 
drone solution for locust control.



In September 2017, a group of farmers used 19 DJI 
MG-1S agricultural drones to control locust plague 
in Shandong, China. 

In July 2019, a drone spraying service team 
used 8 DJI Agras T16 to spraying over 
28000 mu of Locust area within 10 days.

Operation tips: setting band, and chose Malathion and Beta-cypermethrin





To reduce the number of locusts in the area so that the population of locusts is below the 
control target.

Controlling locusts with synthetic chemicals and processed products (chemical control).

For dominant migratory or migratory locusts from the third instar to pre-emergence:
Control local swarms of locusts and locust areas where the remaining 

locusts exceed the control target after control, and control the spread of locusts.
When the area where the locust plague occurred is large and serious, and it 

is close to the farmland, a large-scale unified control is carried out.
When the locust density reaches the control target, and the locust-affected 

area is a large area of wasteland or grassland far from farmland. The application method is to set a 
isolation band for every 50m ~ 100m interval.



Spraying under high temperature conditions should be avoided, and spraying can be performed 

throughout the day when the temperature is between 10 ° C ~ 30 °C or in cloudy days. It should not 

be applied when the wind speed is higher than Scale 3, rainy days and heavy fog. When using 

chemical agents for prevention and treatment, care should be taken to avoid side effects. When the 

wind is 2-3, make sure that the target site is in the upwind direction of the shrimp pond, silkworm and 

bee yard.

Low volume spray (application amount 10 L/hm2 ~ 15 L/hm2) is the main method.



In the application of drones for prevention and control, Metarhizium anisopliae, locust 
microsporidia, plant-derived pesticides and chemical pesticides shown can be selected. For the band 
prevention and control, the application method is to set up a band for application at each distance of 
50 m-100 m. Band control requires pesticides with longer durations, such as cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, 
avermectin, etc. When the pesticide effect fails, reapply until the locust density drops below the 
control index. For small locusts that are migrating, spray pesticides while the locust community is 
resting. Quick-acting agents such as beta-cypermethrin can be selected for pesticide spraying.

At present, the commonly used pesticides are: organophosphate insecticides, pyrethroid

insecticides, and compound pesticides of organophosphorus and pyrethroid insecticides.



Pesticide name
Pesticide 

Formulation
Content %

Optimum Control 
Period

Additive Dose mL / hm2

Malathion EC 45 3rd instar locust 1200 ~ 1500

Malathion OL 75 3rd instar locust 900 ~ 1350

Beta-cypermethrin EC 4.5 3rd instar locust 300 ~ 450

Cypermethrin EC 2.5 3rd instar locust 300 ~ 450



Before spraying, warn the people in the spraying area by setting up signs, notices and other 

methods to ensure safety. During the operation period and the safety interval, it is prohibited to 

graze livestock or engage in agricultural activities to prevent human and animal poisoning 

accidents.

Workers should wear special protective clothing, masks, gloves, etc. to prevent poisoning.



①Adopt mapping drones to survey and map the work area, confirm and plan the work area.

② Work within line of sight, lock the work area on the map in advance.

The environment for locust control operations is diverse. The specific mode of action also needs 

to be selected according to the target terrain. If the work area is small and the terrain is complicated, 

manual work mode can be adopted. If the area is large, the terrain is complicated, and there are many 

obstacles, use P4R to map and plan the route first, and then perform flight defense operations.

It is expected that this pilot operation will be mainly manual.



Flight height 4 – 5 m Flight speed 6 m/s

Line spacing 6.5 m Dosage 7L – 15L/hm2

Comparison: Man-machine operating parameters

Flight height 5 -12 m Flight speed 160 km/h

Spray range 50 - 100 m Dosage 600 mL/hm2



After the application is completed, check the carry-on items to avoid omission or loss.
Pesticide packaging containers, bags and other waste must be recycled. The application 

equipment and protective clothing should be cleaned in time and stored in the designated area.

After the operation is completed, the fuselage should be cleaned in time to prevent the locust 
corpse or pesticide from getting caught in the equipment, causing damage to the equipment.
When cleaning, the surface of the aircraft, pesticide tanks, filters, pipes, etc. should be cleaned. 
When cleaning the pesticide tank, add 5-7L of clean water, and the cleaning solution should be 
re-sprayed to the original operation area, and the cleaning frequency should be no less than 
twice.



For chemical control, samples should be taken for investigation before and on the first and third 
days after application. Diagonal sampling method is adopted for sampling survey. The number of 
sampling points is generally determined by the survey area, which is usually no less than 5. The 
sampling spot area is generally 5 square meters.
Taking the survey of the base of locusts before control as a reference, the methods of visual 
inspection or sweeping nets and sample frames are adopted for sampling surveys, and the 
number of live locusts in the sample sites is checked and recorded.

Evaluate the control effect with the larvae reduction rate. Calculate the larvae reduction rate 
based on the number of live insects before and after the control.





DJI will provide 10 agricultural drones for the polit campaign in Kenya and send technical 

experts to the site.

A total of ten units are expected to complete 800 hectares per day (80 hectares per day).

Equipment

Pesticide 

Protective Equipment

Working area

Refinement of execution plan

Investigate the 
effectiveness of the 
operation

Expand the spraying 
scope

DJI

Local support



Item Quantity Goal Provider

T16 10

Spraying

DJI

Spray Tank 20

Charger 20

Battery 50

Remote controller 10

Remote controller battery 30

200-300L dispensing barrel 10 Local

Generator oil (bottle) 5-10 Local

7000W power generator (set) 10 Local

Alto Toolkit (set) 5 DJI

Once the pilot project is confirmed, we should start the delivery of materials as soon as possible



Item Quantity Goal Provider

P4R 3

Mapping and 
planning 

DJI

PC 3

P4M 1

iPad 1

Station 2

10A to 16A plugs (a) 10

Inverter 4



Item Quantity Goal Provider

White photoelectric welding set (set) 1

Repairing

DJI
Solder (roll) 1

White glue (strip) 2

Walkie talkie 30

Pickup 10 Local

Aircraft cleaning tools (set) 5 DJI



Item Quantity Provider Item Quantity Provider

Remote control 10

DJI

Arm tube-short tube 5

DJI

Paddle (pair) 60 radar 3

Sprayer 40 Radar bracket (set) 10

Tripod (pair) 20
The electromagnetic 

valve
40

Charger 4 Pad (set) 10

T16 4 XR11001VS nozzle 80

Arm tube-long tube 5 Car 1 Local



Name Trade Name Quantity Provider
Dosage

Nymph Adult

Fipronil

Malathion

Fenitrothion/sumithion

Beta-cypermethrin

Cyfluthrin

Deltamethrin

Lambda-cyhalothrin

Abamectin

Adjuvant

Chemical control method is adopted in this operation, and the following chemicals are needed:



Item Quantity Provider

Protective clothing 30

gloves 30

Mask 90

Goggle 30

Personal protective equipment such as facemask.



Position Obligation Number Candidate

Pilot Drone operation 10

Assistant
Assist the pilot, better have knowledge with 

repair
5

Coordinator
Responsible for the overall execution of the 

command project
1

Mobile crew
Responsible for on-site assistance, recording, 

research, material collection, etc.
1

Pre-training：Due to particularity of this project, staff training needs to be done in 
advance to ensure proper communication during execution
Personnel requirement: had experience in UAV
Preparation of visa materials：After determining the pilot time and personnel, visa 
materials should be prepared as soon as possible.



① Select operating area, do survey in area, terrain, and pest occurrence, divide 

the working area, and optimize the execution plan

Set up a warning area for pesticide application and fully investigate the surrounding 

environment (whether there is a river, village, breeding area, etc.)

Dosing as planned

Inventory and disposal of materials, cleaning equipment

Including the acceptance of the results of the pilot area operations,
and the investigation of locust control methods.




